
A MIasquernder.

To the beach when he came
All our hearts grew athlne,

For he was an Apollo in feature;
And the gilding of~.birth
Brightly crowned ell his worth,

And we vowed him an elegant craatur ".

But alas! for the spell
From the gilded mark fell

From our noble guest, handlsomec and witty;
And we lemro with chagrin
We were all taken in

By a vender of fruit from the city.
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CHIAI'TI:R V.

-IIiNGS wv e ni t. on
:s ustil in the

1 ,house of the Ilus-
.. i:ln doI)tor. I)e.

'? 5t sir ee took 11(-1datily
lessnns wvhih' lh

sketclh-Ibuok, declaringtht the forest
andl its en1Viruns lIhred1 anl in( .
haustile store of ittresting subje ts.

,.Cthe terra("e wa:s h is ('11>) 1n ph11- for.
aquarelle painti ng; in Ile t'Vilight

hours he saug to his olwn -a-"otnp:Iti..
ment on tih11 piano. Al;uri:tuine, wVho

never allo)W( d her h:u(is to I he(idh', to ok
refuge in her eroeht t work. I)esir le' s

vanelring.s wit i Arnin censed as Iho
lgentdeleen took frequ nt. l1 ng walks
togethevr. The t'wo wvon-n p)assed
.nuoh of their time in the garden.

"Uncle told you that our gluet l:ul
led the usual frivolnuts life 1,f rich
'olIg 110-11 11 St. l1'tt1'.11ngr!, '' euj11
l)esiree (ne ulav 1 'l:riauuiu , :s lhey

sat togethe(r inl t he grden, :1101 thuo
young girl's deft. liug'rs fla-lhi~n1eI a
l) eakfast e:11) Iof tru, i':lri.si:al 1 1h-g:lu(1-.
'"W hat (lid he m1e:ni by thi"t i'' sIl
nctded, heinilg louw over hL' wr1'k and(l
bluslinlrg d1eelylc.

"lie m11us1 ha:1v1 ineant thaItthe
toungb1an1 had done lit he -i5le than

BIit from)1n1 >11 I :I11 :se ly"s u to:tu-
other -- hat he s1q1luade r 111u1c ml1o
and ind1ulg( d in t oiniti - lirtatn ts.
Onte mu,s t114l. 101,k deeply into Ilt

liVes Of te. hlr rr fewmodel
ll like 111 ('()l1 n l l.l t 1
" 1;lit 1_srll i I V g nI:it G n l:l -1(1 1)111 11

ill. 0e1 thil (I( r t:ulll t 1 h4eh:a-
foundl no wtomnt to los e himt andt he

ov(ed by him ill eturn.
I ' "lle has foun11 duplntyV, dear child,

! "A love Ithat c:1n lInt lIemlinl ltrueis

,n 1,-, .11 till'. ...... ..... tI'II4 til-. It '

"41 llihnar is114 notI inthe least 144 1Iltb
ptied, fyou folih1hh41'.isha p
an 11ontent.111 114411 fw 4ill lii 11ay 1 m:u-r4

a' ric life. JIS to not4 m'11rst:.n~ tlh

* lme iin han4) hand1 Wilnh. lhe enn'
be the wife compare wi''ithmsn
w'1o hsi hielly. i 1u411 we d[il in lil
man-t h (k ha nrt. 4'hli-lth. iggiIli4 I

avingSkrs beg1in".4i r411 tt h

,itwe" ThtI !~ is he:IiIie he41 hs undergone11
jeo' manyhifatgues."15CIii interut Alit'
:i1umWe,athlenus hii~ e whell stud 1)tie s

hanflle is i : t~. all,th 'ierior
Voiy n thi eartbf,n ''- hah. Itis

chrmlin. tiut~a tht ribtor ove'r'1the
tOpenius4'1t'lm oil. hIt lok.till etaur
tv5 ishefo ver slyt h.oit

Tile sai'nee 1: hor futuall Il ilearo.m,

Arn'im rioi'ing through fill forles,ml
ntalki stverryil: bel chightf hinfd.

waTt s srring t Pair for yvn with-ra,
rlied bArktnm hen win tro tern tgo
oe te.p She had thromw. bach
proer a ha. he right wastlmospin-r
health. t\l heaofbalt,forwurd. ,tepstlj."
em ed . a f ti-c u -: -. l o

hay yo he.p Whart amskeeper
yourhvoie. ran.
"Dshe etit~ad y ioaua?" ~ i
"I env ithe l)Inan5 tanho plcomfor

sh mnit rs." .

"Te'wo4.,wn e.Sh a

"IIu>h!" sh whispercil. "I will
show you a happy family."

1 I d re ne r r L knIi e a

-I -

"?. T~Sl. "$UIl4I4,)

III' cr \V 1U1(1!1. 1.4okilg siciu\ayy
ovvr her S1IIhlder, he mit I W) roulndl

bird-1L, f:arlss :a(I ye (t (n treating.
A r;runl-Sparr' wvs feediniug ler

young whie her mate looked on froni
a bush iear by.

'\Vi I 4Wh 'you think this little brood
so hapI>y?" he whispIIeOd, in French.

i '"BIcause they have a homle-a fatLhea
and mouther."
Son e th in ;; ill th e v i e a14 1 g i c e o f

the .~tun _:il"1 iir I v d tim 1 -1ply1i.
" 4 444 1 t wit 1d1 h're aS inl

your f:tlher's I11)>u'4?" hu axk1Id.
'"'(rainly. I,ut it, is a re fIgle-n---no
IOl4n". Still I a ll ire 11:n gr' l fil.

Now let us b)1s erve this little f:anily.
'h1 mno ther-h 11ir(d gar.s at you is if she

woul.I say: 'I knuw yo \will di 1m1 no
hari.,

"Th:at i:: beca:utle I amd w\ith you,"'
Saidl l'sikow.

"O 44! ('hid141r1'n andll aIn1:al.t hav
an in tInIct inl th1 he thling-. It NIsih .
ca I 1I :I ') : g 4 1n 1 ,:111. :441 4' OlhlI
nlot 11:tr'n 4 :Iv lirin:' (rI';. 'i-'."

' 1) VI II r1 :IIv Iii ii I 'I 4119
ShII lIIIIkl.d1 aII him4 with ldilatd11 (''es,

a1111 ':id1, simp111 y: ')'utIt"Y,. fiend
I4f' Ari i iI t11h:11.''

"Bu1Z1 it is the n:tunrc of n:u41 to lay
low :tlt1:1t -t:In1s ill the4:athofhi

:111b)iiO an411 Ii I- .1re:alls."
"' b- lays lu w only to bunihl up, anow,"

s:idl ri r .
" I I'\ 4 4:In a lilt l. nel t. is d1rst " Ir(v1

1y mn'14 h:u hn11 -h1w maI nrty h4me'full I
p:we (l(n1 "juy. Ak ite mout h1rs--

thre- i ll yoIu\ it i5 4). A str:ltger
4n1 t'- II' unitd11 f:niIy e"irelr, the

1r:111f (I44 h 1:1nLght t'. I I4' li rci1s,

(':aul4lygurdld j1welof th4 hI1 ',

inrlinto4 himn ---oI v1 rt"ls11 it frum
fathe :11anil tnuthber--tihe dlnwlIst ic hap)-
p)iu1-; has an clal. Tlhet bel.oved1 chibli
go's 1111 with thie strnllger in fullill-
u(nt of the en1na111tnll of Ioly Writ:
'Thout sh:tlt for.sake fat her anl lother
and 1( \ un'lt.) thy hu usland. ")

i U I r a ' 1)1 v- (V.r liC ou11ir

h.i in a sudden pust of wind. Then

'"Ti' mu41 lst, be so if love is what 1
ima1e2i 4n- it."'

"Wht1 does [Pa'pilloni kniow of lov'e?"
asked44 liiilmar I,'graly, 14is dlark'v4ks

e4 in) 4 > iath1441 144 thelvely fate b,ef'r
' lI nt nr h4:41 :an 44hl boo4k al1)4ot

los' It u writte 144 I4' ( 41mI14tt

"4)'"1 "I1">r Lou4)is XVI. :4441 his-

theII, e 1' f44 h144 "''i, 44nd pa: -i4 n4 its
144liium.~i She44 dec'4lare's also4 that, thet

ex 4r:w4es 44f a4 w4in:4 in t his mlost
44141ri--nt 'h Lweri 441 IIwr life can1 he'

into~ my4 hi:ui s :ni'1 I read4 it I -o
It i', 144:4 41t Iifu l d 414b', but4. its ieas of

lo4$ 11. 4 are le' i<h-ai Ii'-s." ' 14'1

slwl turn4ing from41 th4e nes't, sh4e
pa:1sed on4 withI lighIit 51414. 11i14mar1
rem'a4:ined' aut her side4 g:4/l4 4 down at
tIhe ho4wed4 heml:4, w1ith gluo -42 441,:4
:144d throbbi 411 warg14:4t.

'ams b >, so ut k m e

fr'o4n her4 mother4',"' 14e sa4id. '' It c-
pr4es s4'' inii td yearings in~ 14af few

"Ye's, and4 I kniow 1144 mlody411.
Abunma44: langh 4Li4l to 1me444." And44, 1 litI
line cs:

( '0une444 1le jour 44n0du1re

''She lil:ty t4re l44g kilow lay ('Xpj.1
('nle what4:4 the pot4I sung1~,"'14he thought,
144s1 mi con)4temp4lation4 of this) you1th4ful
form41 There( wa,~s some1(th4ino- sio touche1..

in1g. so or4iginll, se ahnost Oli1(llke inl
her4 whle1t per4sonaliity, inl thee. (xpre'ssion4

of1 14er face, that11 it s42eeed impJossible
1444 the waves of pass'4ion1 t(o e'ver brea':k
:a1 her' f4et. Anduu ye't whlat bl)ssednless
to awaV:ken1 this hear14t to love!
The1oy had14 r'eached1' tile st rawberry.-

hd al mass445 of glowing 11ed amlonig
gr'een 4 lea:vtes. D esiree gave a little cry

of1 d1'light. She wa':sagain Pa:pilloni.
''What: an 4 ahum41lance 44r1i pen ed over'

n1igid 11The p4ick(ing4 will he( easl~y. You
may help,"'~1' she (eritld, rea:chini g h11,the4

ba4:sketl. "'I fe'ar youl will nIot show~
much41 i '. D)o youi really knlow how

to t 1i lh-- 'ipe ber1rie3s from thec greenC4

iIe lauIghe4d antd 4 tok thle basket.
Desirlee he'gan to pick hlastily. Fori a
fewv14 nmenit'4 he tr01 ied to help; then he

set1 lihe basket on tihe grountd near' her,
and1( spra.ng overV the betd to4 the4 benchi
beneathI the old Iinden1.41
"'Please excuse5 miet from berry-p3'iick-

Ing. Laet 44 itt.Oil for' my nirmW.s_

ness by reading to you. I have Lani
artino in my pocket."
"That would bo beautiful, but 1 fea

I can do nothing bnt listen."
Hilmar, whore are youP 1Iay

you forgotten out engagementp" calle
the (loctor's Voice from the terrace,an
directly after his quick, hirm step wa
heard approaching. "1 im waiting fc
you," he said, impatiently, with an u
easy side-glance at Desiree.

Ililmiar sprang up.
"I b)eg your pardon,'' ho answerec

with somlO b,t'wildlermtnent, slipping tl
book into his pockut. "I was going t
lightcn I)esiree's taak by reading frot
LanmartIno's poems. May I have thi
pleasure at some future hour,nadeno
selle"'

esree smniled anld nodded, wavt
her hand to Arnimn, and the two genti
men wenIt away.
The youg girl's eyes followedl thet

on the long path leading to the fores
But it was not the tall figure of h<
guardian that lixedl her thoughtfi
glance.
- A week later at the close of a lessot
Arnimt. letaineld his pupil for a mut
ment.

"I am delighted to hear from Mar
atnn'," he said, 'that you have 1h'eon

a great help to her in every way. l'e
Ips you muay soont he calltdl upon t

take her place.''
"Is 1\laranne going to her brother?

'asked I)esiree. ''She once told i
that she might."'
' "No, she vill perhaps ma:trry.
know so mc onte ho is tired of li
b)ache'lor life, :tl witts a sensil
.vife. W%'ho knows how soon lie nt
ta ke her from us?'

l'he youn' girl turncl dle:'lly pal
"You dto n ot b1eliere," she be"gan, the
gt ppl smhllenly,

' heloive tlit a bn'troth:al will tak
Plact'befure ouru "yes, adI regard(l tIh
marriage :is a very snitnble one. 'liil
mar,' as he wrote 14e, 'i' done wit
love.' lie wants a sensilble womnan am
a g<d Iomlsevfe.''

SI)esiree dil 1nit an"e'r, hut the h:uni
which rested on t4' t:bh-, 11tem1 bled
Arn im saw this with iiingled terro
andt anger.

"1 inmist really interfere in i\1ari
anne's b elhalf,'' he cried, excitetly
T''o marry a nun like Ililmar is
])pr<ligious Venture. Faseinatting me'
wvho imae been mclh wvorshipped Ib

woI r e m> t o4 bl e reck'ronel upon. I

ac('itlent throws in their w:V anoth
w1 oma1n b rilliaut or gif'Ittl ei',tgh to in

Ier"e,t them, woe to the 1 o>r wi1
hlundl to themt in mn-lriag f, i er:

Iia,ppily Ala:nmie'f is :h entergt"tie,uin
sentimtenltl :''1ure. She will int .a
event remtaiu mnistress of the situ
tion."

"1)oes she love him?'' as 1)esire<
softly.

'I 1 no4)t know. She i. very reticenu
3ttt 1 :au sure she would not refu
him.

"'No, but le is likely to) 410 Mo v.'ei
soon4. llis visit has near1ily ex1pir'ed4."

"And14 Mar'iann le sulspect s noin i
this?'

"'1I thinkl 51he mus1't hlave olrd''oo))
t he spec'ial at tenut ions5I ..iko ha.) 1 pai 4:
heri."'

''Thon thwy will .44 n marr444
"Doub11tle'.s - for1 1''.ikow 1( nu44st pafl.

the winte in 14w Sou4tht, and44 lIe!-.
sensi114 hh1 :11p:414ion4. You may 144p'ea 4lit
In 's'i.. VI 4 , h u.h i hl. 4444t I toubl444

chi n you heh re,'11 m yh il . W e44 1ou4
('r14 :1 I '41 the'4 1w o r ld14 1. W h e r e4 'w o u l,1

'4ou4 like first to) go't
"TII my~ 14 mother's gra1ve," shle wii

p'eel, hid4 144-r fa4e inl her1 han4lds and44

T144'' would41 aill 44444 :at supperci ini th
"garden444 ro411." liiih r 11:41n(' 444' >m41
late fnm44 ils walk1.' ;ihe doc)4tor ling'ee
inl los sj iinhy. Ihmirie w as inrec
li>ssessed to) help,) althoI uigh aXmured'4 bl
\la:'auj: Oe tha41t lhe-re waV.s 4141thinIg 1)
herm to d1o that1 inl lwre pr son'
ner1vous, statte: $14he441 wou l nly hil4l44
She dreoIpd a glaiss :1m4l brI ke it.I
seieed as if heri hands4I coulId hola1
At last e'very thling was re:iv, an)

tile youn1g girl se.ated1 hersel1f at thl
wVind"w4 opinilg 011 thle ve'4randal

Ali:umj:441 was1iln the( kitehen44. th-liv4er
in~ 14)o 4he servan1its 011e (If those51 lectur4e
that1 was ap :1t to pr'(eede every'4 mleal
Pa:pillon's h4:1144s 1,y idhlein he lap14

of thle suninler' niught. Ligh~lt noemu144r
br' k1e the4 silence'(, hea'lvy perfumes11' call
h4orne u114)m tile air. IIr' thouIghlt.
as if walft'4l by the breceze,l, fltter(I
herel' :1444 thereI4. Againlw14 heard14 th

no(w sheltee as'44 :: ill a father~'s hou1se'?
Yes, I ''ik(ow wa:s right. Wha:t, ('oub4
.lhe e'xpec't morIe'? And( yet sh44 co141
bult, reflee('t that11 this veriy 1411n wa
:about11 found14ing himself 41 l4>m4e-
114114ne41 wi M\arianne! Wa $1he re'al
tile wife14 for 1himP1 W~Old he 'ino hi

beau)ltifull songse to4 her' eveniings, 114
w4oul sihe sit by4 with11 that4 evelas4'tin4

('ro(het , umn14oed :m1u4 im4hil''1ren1t a
41ow4? Wouh4l4 shle no1it interrup bii
withi all soIts (of irrl'e4vanlt queistion44
as shec n4ow initerru'pt4'd lher eouit
whlen 110 reC:14? low'4 dea:thl si1'l$141

and sol itar1iy it wouh11l ibe wVheln thiesl
I wo''( had1 le'ft thle hiouse

Th'Iei she r'ecal ledl tihl W4 4141 a11
melllody (If thlat sonIg 50o inexpre'tssibl3
sad. Thlere wver ten.r1s ini lher vo'ice' a:

s140 hium1med4 it sIlftly to) her'self :

Lifie foir lher s(eemed to have) n1
.44int us lays a'n ore. A4 loniiii ,4

suIca 11s sheo had1 nld'(' blfor e4' xperi1
(eced ('0m44 .' er1 hier'. She stI (irtche
0ou t' er hands ido~' the1 emp11ty air' a
erled ''O Imother, if I were but1 wviti
yo)u !"
A l ight footstep statled 1( her;

shiadow tlitte d past5 thle open'4 door0. Shi
r'ose :lowly1an stepp)ed 0111 upjonl th<
errace. No4 (4n44 was su1 sighit., bunt 4

light in Ithe chamber1 Ick olpposite shiowed
11h:t the gue4st of the hlouIs had r'e-

At tab:1le, M\taianneT 11 or1e40 the 1burdenle
of Itle enlter'tanimen4t the otherl'
seemelt d con4stra44ined. After su jjpe
ArnimI I 111 annoucd thaft a4 virleniCl
typhu~is had11 broken out ini th1e suburbl~,
antd that1 he had beeni summoned41'l 14 ai
c.onsulltation11 of phiysicians1, w4llhi
would taIke pl4ace1 tile next1 mor)1n ing.
D esirleO wals si1lnt underl'i plea (of hea.4
aehe4. '1114 gentleme'n withIdrew ('arly,
.As~ they left., the doctor saidl, excitedly
'"Go to bed,Pamilon and .loaa

your headache. We must not miss
our joyous sunbeam from the breakfast

Tir table. Who knows how much I m Ty
oon need its cheer?"
IIilmar accomt)panied the doctor to

nis study. Scarce had the door closed ird behind them, when he said, nervously, F
r
but in a s trangely repressed voice:

"Forgive me, old fellow, but this

.nust go on no longer! I must leave q
you. Send me wherever you will, only b
away from here--the further the better. n
Let me he perfectly frank with you. I ghave deceived myself. Marianne is the P

n
most excellent of women, but we are s

t not suited to each other. And then I t<
eill confess to you that my heart has cr

Icen stolen for 'dl time. Arnim, I love w
the sweet creature who calls you uncle. B-
(;ive me permission to win her.''
The doctor started. gazing at his j

friend witht diluted eyes, he stammered: 13
'"'1w child--you dream!'' "t

r "She is no child, but the most on.
t alunting woman God ever created for atthe happiness of man.'' II

"And do you believe that Desirceo" w

-'I believe nothing as yet., but l ,1hope,'' interposed lIiliar, with impas- hi-sined accents. ''Allow me to speak li
a with her.'' tL

"For God's sake, not now! Leave "
u 1m1' time to neuustom myself to the S

I hought tihat her youth and loveliness t
may no nore 1'righten my home. To- I3

r Inorrow I shal ibe enahm." e
''And youn do not despise me for giv- at

I ing tip ilarianne?' t
'"No, no!' said the doctor, with a

n shrill laugh. "Yun two could never be c
y hlP ii narria ge. Fortunately she 13

suspeats nothing of this absurd p)lan1 tl
hot ween us. Now leave me. To-mor- ci

a riV we will talk things over. I will ci

s1ieak with l)esiree myself. Until this of
n hla1en, protnise' that you will not. cx-

iiih:iigea word with her. Your hand C
ulon it.'' hs

Iiihniur pres,dl the doctor's hand. at

U1( n leavin ', hi' . id: II
tllis

1:slel

N t

ttt.MtAt ANU) Tit n>oc-ron. C
--- L

"E:lv to-morrow morning I will pi
start out for a day among the mount- w
ait s. I will retai longer if I can en- b<
lutO- tiln tuaaa,\a nearoe. Good, N
nIi:4i, .Arimi.''I

IIcle hol scarce vanished when the ti
docltotr uti eroed a hollow gro)an. Sud- L
den :aniti Vi idi as the l igh t.ninug's flaish, C,Slianit-d up ini his soul th econlsciousness

Ithat he cii lltort ense's clihIi. Thle th
srngn fill upon his knees, andibuii his he&:ol ini the cushions of his v(

a arm-chair. "Lost as soonI as found!'' '
1 he st bbtedi. th

TIhis aiighmt sleep was a stranger to hisr eys lII pabed rest less through' his
thi:iiiheor unit ii thle morning gray--in
wild conflict with an overmateringli
Maianne had been right-his hour

-hait l'h-4d (-onw! Love so long de. e-
'(laed liii in vadled h is life not like a et
mi hi sping rain, butt rat her like a wild S
temnpe-t oiverthrowing all in its p)ath. ti
11is hiia:rt was rent wvith~anguish. Why~I had he Ii ed, why'did lhe still live'i jti
What shoul he do without the sun-1 dh

Sshine dit'sin g warmt h thlrouigh his ip
hiotust :uii thrnotugh h is whole existenoe? 11
A fainit -park of hope still remained.
The thoughi~ht that if the choice lay bi
tween imi'and( lIilmalr, Desirec might of
deo'tide fori imi. lHe recalled her grate. hi
fuli al'ect ion, her loving glances, her of
a:rdent1 greetings, the confidences she ot
mit rtustedi to him, theo tone of voice in

-which sit' said: "I shall remain al-w
- ways withI yiu.''

( 'ublt slit ftorgit all this? Could herIheart turni totis casualI acquaintance, i

ti iunoiti of whom she kn11ew so little r
goid e ven fromti his own lips, who had ti1
done nting t o win the treasure of her lo
love, whio cinfefssedl that lie had been In
iabouiit tot w t antthtr? Poor wrestler! ti1 itw littlIheii-kneiw the hieart oif womn- if
mi! is if it ever requiired time or noble in

d tedi toe iall ftorthI its love! It conmes, th
andt it is t hier-! She loves--this is thle gimlir:-le. in niinoty-nine cases out of a~hiundrlt lshie searce knows why.u

WAit hi passitonate artdor, Arnim sought
to irecall fromi his reading, from his own
exper'ienicie, examnples of the dlevotion of
a. youngil girml to an ohlerly man-oflove thai-t hiadl sp rung from grat itumdo. lii
Ah, 0 ouhll she but belong to him for ri

the re st oif his life ! Never to leave him
mlori. ! llo he~wouli hear the beloved W
4)ne onl his hlandus! She should live tewhire slit wishied. lIe would not bury ujlienr yothI andl loveliness within these w.
four nairrow~walls. Wheitn in the morn- ii
ing tw iiiliht, he at last flung himself iaf
exhlaustedt hupon his bedl and slumbered, re

in dre:ns lie clasped his beauteous prdro lin~g to his btreast, and her sweet lips vc)whispered: "'I remain always with Iln
you!" a

It
['TO liE CONTINUi:r.] ]et-
- - - -* -'1,

Askedi a fair damusel (if a crusty old bach- hclon, ite dtitd niot know, so she said: " W.
). num"' (doubtle you, (O man). Ihut a cuiwomni i feels wothi littleI if disease has1 inl- thnukdro her sy sItin anod Is odaily sappIng her ki

sitrngth. lFor all femlale weakniesses, I)r. m11I. V. 'I re' "Fa"ivorite 1Pre'scription"' sti
standiS 1unri valed. It cureIs the comnplint 1kmiid htijlds uip the system. Mend 10 cents prin stamps1. for pamplhlet to WVorld's lIspen- t

bull-do, N. Y.s

Plantios andi orgamni. ett

All of the host makes. $25 cash and
balanco November 1, at spot cash prices,
on a Piano. $10 cash andl balance No-
vomber 1, at sp)ot cash prices on an

e

Orgau. D)elivered, freight free, at your
nearest depot. Fifteen days test trial Fita'd freight both ways if not satisfactory. F,Write for circulars,.'

N. W. TRUM~P, Ho

Treasure in a Cave.

Vhile making excavations reoentlyr Talladega, Alabama, some pros-tore discovcred a large opening inhillside resembling a cave. Uponmination an immense underground
sage leadinig towards the city was die-ered. The party procured torches
continued their explorations, going'ar as a mile underground. They de- I
be the opening as about tbreo foot
o by six feet high. When about a strter of a mile from tho entrance they t

:overcd thu skeleton of a human
ug, an old rusty tin box, part of a aaer, an old piece of a saw, several

ts of diftbrent kinds of weapons, and
anty $20 gold pieces tied up in a J
her sacks This cave or undergroundsage is thought to have been the ron- I
vons of a gang of dcsperadoes during I

late war. O

Colttaoun in 'ra:,e. t

no coinpiay in New York is attractingchasers for pianos by offering to give
ons on the instrument to each pur-ser. In the watch trade at lcast oneiliiy is selling watches on intsantentsuch a way that each watch is sold for
at a g)od profit without risk and <

[er very low expenses. This is doneitnliiug citizens to get up clubs of aba size that each week's instthnentsfer a watch, and one memnber gets a
every week. The man who estab- t

cs the club also gets a watch for his!eible.

e Lived, the Other Died.
W')mant formerly our slave is now
cook. About eighteen months ago a
became sickly and had a cough and
confined to bed, and it waa thoughtti-he had consumption. The treat-
it by physicians failed to give relief.
Dccemnbtr, 18 1, a node or knot the a
of a goose egg formed just abovee
pit of the stomach, which, when3ed, disharged naatter for eight or

e months. One of these also formed
Ier her arm, and three on her back,cli discharged matter for a consider-
time. For six months of this time 1
confined to the house, and most of
time in bed. The stomach often re-
d food, by rejecting what sho had

mn. She used a great deal of mcdi-

h,but failed to he cured. 1 boughtbottle of your B. B. B. (made in
tuta, Ia.) and gave it to her and sho
imenced to improve. I then bought
gave her three bottles more, and she a
tiued to improve, and in two
aths' time her cough had ceased, her

slit ation strengthened, appetite and
'-tion good, all discharges ceased,aes or knots dippcared and she went
vork apparently healthy and fattened
gr, atlyt.'hiwonun had a married sister of
r the rame age who was afl'ectcd in
ci:ely the itune way and about theae time. The had nacdes or knots on
of her stonach, back, etc. She did
take any B. B. B. and the node on
stomach ate throngh to the cavity.SCet Iaiedl Ota iih0 actline aid wastedty, and finally died.
'htse Were t? o terrible cases of bloodiOl-ouo i;(d B. B. B. and wasedily curta--the other did not use it
died. 1t is uo:.t a.suredly a mostIderful blood purifier. 1 refer tochlant-s of this town. Yours truly,

WV. T1. RItONaON.

A SHiiiIRIFF RE~LEASK:D.
or ai period of sixteen years I have
nia idale with catarrh of the head
ch oliedi14 the use of all medicines
a'. Seicnag the advertiseme(nt of B.

i. *1 p)urchased ead usedl six qr sevena

the, andl althaouagh -used irraegular'ly
iece.ivIAd great relief, and recomi-Iad it as a good blood puriller.
Shii1 of IHaralson county, Sa.

I wh'o ar :l informIaaion a''ut, thea'i.sndicre oa L,I-od aa,isonas, 'crafaala aandaloa we- nag, leers-. ores, haeua,ta-4, lai orn, anaat', utLarila, e, eaunare 4 aa ul aa -a, a cop1y aar m ,s alla.

dera.fual l.~ ii aiandsro aaver aaaore
n-a.uri(i-, ma.a: i; .aian

A taaan ta, a1

OM6LAflM DISEASE~F1LIRREGfULARITrEs
ECUULIAR-T 0 -HER SEX.a
APEREcrR c-otfATIxa
AND Po-WERFUL ToNI:a.
& lI-TAK EN-DURING-THE'

-- GREATl SUIFPFERN&AND -

DANCER WILL DE AVOIDED.

ATLANTA,GA.

N THI l.. 1FIS'l. OF OC roHElI~, then
ersigaa:d will openh a

'I ltaIa faor t le *aaecn.]umod t ion afawiei a nl'atr mun-aaa at arderls.''haa ildinglaa, Iaaentaad (an thae naortaeaat

1er of Wenat with and (lIbo at a t t nalv'Ianint ly near th1e bauses porto(aa
lgatrei-

, yet free fromaa the nao iceae thorou(ilghareos. It ina wit binaa ' r.h frorn th e Acetany of 'alusic an'dl f3 (Chur.chesa of all the differeat de-
uniations,a
hie house0 ha'a baeen thioroaagl ly ra..
tad, andl fitted up in good style wit ha

faurniture anad fixtures.
a as re'a.8:nale.

or further inaforaation aad,lra'ss

or Mmhas S. S. EDUW'AlRDS, ]f (lCharlesiton, S. C.

AAC,JC INSra]rv' l'A

Ie<ta "a 'aa a ai(al a
day),a' ndI maa l

Iaa'latawn si"a -;tain ' (at ai11' a a 'a[
aly%lealhala, <af in a,glnaaeast a1 aaad aan Cia~aI~'to laaarsTed in taa a tate.aal)ilana dyaaaa'aa sId a aa'fi haes 'by .aal alta ay. aaaaaa

rwal1 sah ort wo.Il .oaaa, a,3 M' ai ta,ad

Iirars'aaCata'.,faa'aaloguea,Ilarss,DTRov. R1. B3URtW.ELL & SON,a a aa ta1 .

' TJ

o for Enaineg eanual hr Iage menO ;afr yo
guineering, mhan icsaa~,, a

e Q ers Farmer, .and .Mehanic,Q T 'Icopia sIghtsa1~, Irn eaduaa e aree, <'ouble - een,at a raadufated carcle~am I ntaaa
W, lDStrUnaent. (Circula'reia

0. 0..TERRY,

p"p

CURES ALL EUUORKR,
rotn a connon Blotch, or Eru t1ttrthe worst Scroftula, Salt.rhouFever . aores, Sc Maly orRogItin, in short, nil diseases caused bylood aro conquered by this powerful pur-ying, and Invigorating i eicino. reatntiig Ulcers rapidly heal under ite be-Ign influence. Espeelctl has it nuaIfeeteda potency in curin Tetter, Rose ash,lils, Carbuncies, Sor Eyes, Sorof.lous Sores and Swelling ip.oint Disease, White Sw lina
ioitre, or Thick Neck,and Enlarged.lands. Send ten cents in stamps for a

irgo treatise, with colored plates, on skin
Hisc ses, or the saino atnoun for a treatisoin Serofulois Alfoctions."THlE ILOOD IS TIE LIFE." .''horouglhly cleanso it h- using Dr. Piorce9eoldenu Medical Discovery, and good

Llgesstion, a fair skln, buoyant spir.Cs, and vital strongth, will be established.

CONSUMPTION,rhlch is Scrofula of the Lunigs, ar-e(ted and curer by this renedy. If taken be-.
oo the last stages of the disene are reached.'ron its imnarvelous power over this tetribly

at l diseatse, when fast otitring this now

elebratc re"nedy to the pti.lic, r. }'IEitChought re;riotsly of calling it his ' Con-utinptioni Curc,n blut abandoned thatato as too limiited for a nu clicine which,rotn its wonderful cmoiination of tonic, orIrengthening, ailtirative, o bloodl-cieinnsing,
nii1-bi111ous, p(c cttt!, anod ini(rithve proper-.
ie?, Is u1ni('unl (, nUot only as at reInerdy for
ontmIip(ion, bitt for ll C ~laronic Dis.a ;Os of the

ivor, and Lungs.
Tf you fr. I dtll, drowav, debilitated, havo

allow color of1 I Lint, or ycfhowish-brown sllots
n faco or tly, I reI u ilent, headache or <d zzI.irq, had tint'( in not Ii, internal heat jrhills, itlt(rnat liug with hot flushes, low spiritenml tloiny tor(botlinga, irregular appetite,ad c0tel11 tungui", yott (re sutTering from(1ipesti1), BDYriei,sill, and Torpid

Aver, or Ji I";iiio Itcss. n rnanyaseS only part OF thnoo -inmptomns are expotnccd. As a rItt<(l.' or all such cppt)r. tt'erce's (.o:en h Medical Dis.overy is ulitsurplee(cl.
For WVenk l.un gs Spittin ofhiood, Slaortnc(e of freatla, Ision.hiltis, Asthma, Severe Coughs, tndindred1 afections, it is an (Ilelc"nt rened .
801> t' 1 )auc;atsrs, at $1.00, or SiX:'I'YTLES for $5.00.

S " l teln cents in sttunp ts for Dr. Pierce'snoi (n Consumiptiton. Ai<ldress,
IVCr!dw ilsponnnry Meicl Aso.

clation, 663 Muit Street, lltii.o, N. Y.

$500 REWARD
F . is offered by the pro >riotoe

S Iof l)r. Sage'sCatarrh Iemedyf or a case of estarrh whic
they cannot cure. If you

* l:ave a discharge from the
icsc, ofTensivo or otherwise, partial less ofm(1l1, taste, or hearing, weak eyes, dull ipal
r pressure in ttcaul, YOU have' Catarrh. Th ou-
untla o f cases tcrnilnnte InI co(nsutni pton,1)r.Soge's CATAtu r tllEEDY euresthe worst
ases of Catarrh, "('old lin the Road,"nid Catarrhal Iice.ducho. 50 cente,,

E. VA WINKLE &G.
IANUFACTURERS,

ATLANTA, GA.
DA LLAS TEXAS.

OTToN GiS and PRESSES,
Cigt nseen. Cj; Y'dll, 7otton, seed

P't'npl) and Tatnks,
~.VAN WIN. '.LE&CO., A-.'anta Ca

DA L LAS TEX

03n, A t lao nta a- Oala . Te'xas, and Cha e'so.In, S. .Wnrute f -r pie-es(' aind term31 to

E. Van Winkle & Co.,
_ Rox 83, ATLANTA,GA.

CII A RJLOTITE

lSSION BEGINS SEl >T. 7, 1887.
StIlUT E for VOUNU LA D)IES

I - t~l('t lein lt v4'ry depart,.

444 . IAlt,i 1and Otes.- iy

I-111 4IIi ( n4h3 and'e IIJt I lst-chiss

1 '4 '~a t ardcu Iltlars, ad.
- ~ ;' /AINSON,

Charlotte; N. C.

Ant imaant relief for colio of infanta.urles Dyson tory, D)iarrbcea, Cholera
fninor any dliseases of the stomach

1.1 bIow(,ls. M\IakIes thet critical peOriod

'eelthing satfo anud easy. .fs a safe andeoianit tonic. For saoby all dlru 'sts,(l for wlholem'le by HowIm,uTa

H OW cAbs. s-i^CASES.

SKS, OFFICE FURNITURE AND FIXTURES.Ask for Ilustrated Famsphlet.1R1RY SUow ('ARE (0., Nashyillo,Tenra,

ta, Carpenaters & i(r a, wrIght t,
tltnen del4t4IO sing the ir tante fot' en-n1e correct ftarmna g. Enldorsed by allEni.

i. (/uarangtrd to do hir, woork Ve fcity

trIpo< l, gra<iuate'l cilto uant poInter f(r retaIlinblatrod anll target, by expr.s, 10.1%0; withoutI

r, 571) Cash withi or<er, lIstruictions with

P&et'y OMA~TIO LKVELC T0. .

-j

A 0OLORI FINANIII.
se story of at American Negro who I. said to

Have Origiurted the Mltkiewlcz Hanking Il&
Scheme,

A gentleman who has resided twenty-six the
China, and who has just arrived at Sai ox

rancisco, said to a reporter: P
"The syndicate in which Mitchiewiez is COv
prominent figure had its otigin from a n
.arter unknown. The schet-'e which has as f
tonishe( the financial autocrats had its scr:
rth in the brain of an American colored Wii
an, George A. Butler. The father of this quigautic banking scheme is the son of negao dis(
treuts and was born in Washington, 1). bei.,in 1835. He became a linguist of con- han
derable ability, lie had a brother attached parthe French legation at Pails in a humble sevipscity, and to him the future linancier lea
ent twenty years ago. When Ansoi
urlingame was appointed to represent the
nited States at l'ekin he visited Paris on
is way and took a liking to Butler, w th
ad acquired quite a Parisian polish.
utler spoke French and German Ii nentlyid had had soie knowledge of Chinese C
c went with the American Ambasadotr purPekin, where he held a position as lesslichee to the United States Legal ion chais aptitude for acquiring foreign tongue. con
as so great that after a short residence in in
Lekin he mastered the mtandlarin Chinese.in
''Vhen Burlingame lft Perkin, Butler cia

;clded to remain in the country, where he uut

id managed to obtain iiiluence amon' by
mucial magnates. lie was appointed to sue
Le position of warehouse keeper for the Pa
ell-known firm of lussell & ('o., on oit
ianghal, owners of the fleet of merchant lish
earners called the 'Shanghai Navigation troi
ompany.' The position occupied 1)3
utler was most responsible, and the high- O
t coufilence was reposed in his business
ilities. The Bussell steamers were sohi
Chinese business men, and the compainy i
as subsequently known as the 'Chineseerehants' Steamship Company.' The new w

>mpany did not retain the services of thu
utler, but in a short time they found that me
ey were being plundered by their own I.
antrymen. At last they called in the siz>lored manager. Butler soon straightened t.he
it the intricacies in which the accounts of lan
Ce firm had been involvedl. nill
When the war between I'rauce and nut

lina was imminent, Butler succeeded in wi
wing the fleet of steamers transferred to al!
American company, hutrriedly organizcd sho

ir the pittrpose, atnd with stars and stripes theiug, the ships contimued unmolested by fus
e French to ply between other ports aidl eat.ianghai. At the close of the war the ciacamers were retransferred to a company
Chinese merchants, and the busine s ont

putation of Butler was further enhanced. atl
he Chinese government was hard up, and co

rough the negotiations of Butler, a loan at
a million taels was suecesstitlly iloated, coO

ith the aid of foreign banks at Shanghai. iot

uitler made an American and European COtl
ur. lie went to London, where lie Ws digell received by the Marqiis Tseng, niliinese ambassador at the court of St. toties, up"In the course of that visit to London ,j
is hatched the gigantic scheme whicli h:a^ ncarprised the financiers of the world. The
ief promoters of the syndicate were iten,
now, Li Ilung Chang, viceroy tit ''ien-
dn, and Kee Chung, the wealthiest :ai not
ost intelligent of the great Chinese aer no

ants at Shanghai. In the autumn if last
ar the Martis Tseng left London for
ina, and Butler at the time left an

)ndon for New York for the purpose < I
alling wires at that place. After maiin.i PW

hat has since been (teoi,)nstrated to have SPc
en satisfactory arrangements, he left an<
ew York and arrived at Pekin in April wc:

*?" e w** admi~tte,d toi :hs tit. inc
>erations of the Imperial Cottncil, aind
en suddtetnly disappearedI atid retutred to n
md(ont. rTe p)romulgation of the con-

ssioni granted by the Chinese govetrmenct ]
ilowed ,.and the connectin of Mlitkiewicz be,~th the scheme camne prtomnineitly iefore evn
e pub)lic.
"Btlehr is now 52 years of age, and is B
ry (lark in color. lie dresses with thle (i
ceisiont of a Parisian: his matinners are as,
'lished as though lie were a Boutrbonin
e Faubough St. Gerniain.' liut

CanrdinalI G~ibons onm tie Contitutlin.
Satys the Newv York Soun: Cit-ariniGih-
ans liid the cornter stone of a niew churchitit
.Jeromle's) ini South Batltimoutre thIis af[tet-ii

ont. IIlis Emninetice wits atssi-,ted itt theMCreimonies by 31gre. AleColgatt, vicar gen- w,
al of the diocese, tand the Rev. I )r. J'hn

Foley. After the work had been bles d
e Cairdintal ptreached a sermotn to thlim.
Clise thronig tof people whIo liad gat hered1

ake part int or witiness thle cretnnoies
is siub ject was: "The ovet-tuling proitiee or God and the govermintent o f thli
tysica:l tand mioral world.'" Aitotng other
ings lie sanil:
"WeV shtoutld recognize thle li:imd of ('o

>toly in the governmitent of thle phtysic:-tiverse, but lso in thle intorlg1..overnmaent
the wotrldl. Comtphiits latrve somtiinttes
cet inadite itt certain guartersu thit thle nameit
God does nti, ocecur itt thle Constittioni
thte Uit.ed Stattes, andit atttemtsat- have
cientade to have that hatltow ed inamte in
rtedl in the charter of ottr Ilits. Buta nteed not be over-antxiouis to li've lthis
mte wvritteit in thle ConstituItin sa lotgais iniscr-ib)ed in thle hearts oft Otttr ple,dI esp2cilly (of our rulers. I w,ottld
thter sail utiter the gutidancee of an ex p
mieedi cap)ttin thaii pitt ity trust ini the
;uirehtead at the prow of the shipj; tad sIoitg its our rulers recogize thle controtlling

flutence of Providetnce it the gi nu(t 'tO
the slipI of State, we tneed nott inseci 1ibe

e tntame on the prow of the vessel. IBut
Itle fraiters of thle Cotnstitution did no t

sert the namte of Godt in that intstruniiet,cy netvethleless had dlevotut fai th in tice
lithm'ee oif a supterinteninig I >rovitice
whuomi kingrs reign and( yagvr ie
just, thiing." uwicag

A ittle with n Mionster Snnke.O

I{icetard l>tglestoni, residing ini the towni urn

th a large spot ted adtder, 'vblii(h would1(ye provent fatal hado et 8acar(~in* (

Eagleston is tn ((1( main, 80 yeats of aje '1

dI Piaralyze.d ott (tie side, lie was d ri' ing cornir lis fatrit, atccompan)liedt by his datl'i i-s e,wheit lie saw int front of himi, u'oiled of I
in the roadwaty, a large spotted addie', ofieht as the leant ad(1vaiedt evinicedi no ea

'1positioni to muove iasidet. Itaglestoni e

ratid to drive over it lest his Ihorses miighiIo
eive p)oisloous wotimds, andl thurt!ftre 1
ghte(d to dr-ive it auway. As lhe lil
cachted the ventomtous creniture it het- 'tie pai

ry aingry, and(, datrtinig forward vicitusly neC

it twinkling entwinied itseIlf siraI101
itnit the old atnid ahnaost hless1) nanut.datrted its fanigs inito its vict im's I tousers'

t fortuniately did not reacht the lb-sit.

te terrifiedi dauightere, fearinhg to it tack rd

ifmonister hei rsel f, <tuicly haitstenedu a wa:y ,
di gave the abhut at thle ntearest fatrmt j

Several tmen limed1iate!y rian to the res;-

and( atfter a severe s tuggle, it wIh-hstnake fought desperattely, succedeti iii
thng thle creature and relt-asintg the olhdtan, whose face was tilrpile fitomi the cotin e

ittly tighitenitng folds of hte mionstit. th

sides ach ig biones fromitheIt teribvtt~

:ssur-e to which the~y hadt bien Stil j..ieted "X

i ld miut i:itainedt *a severe li'-i viii I1ti

>ck, hut lie wvid probably- r ier. 'TM t o111

ike mieaturedl a trifle over eight fe et ini''

gth anti wias fully three iinchies ini di.. i ra

r whetre its bodtty reachedeu the lari;< A

eli.- -Shd/,',it Denwecboirat.

- it:
'hie Ne-w York State Ilh-mtieirIe Coit. f

itin unminated Frederick Ctok by iue

mat ion ftor Secr-etatry (If Stat,-' >lI-r

imuuplc for ComtroIlet-, Lawrentce d1

zgerald for State T1rtes'mer, itii ltt
Taber ftor Al torney General . The lie.

A comipleted by the nominiaiitiont oh jitt

gert fttr State Enugineter amt15(urve'ytr
I thr> r-nnventinntiltnno-nrne'I


